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DiverseFamilies.org

Diverse Families is a comprehensive bibliography that demonstrates the growing diversity of families in the United States. This bibliography provides teachers, librarians, counselors, adoption agencies, children/young adults, and especially parents and grandparents needing to empower their children with materials that reflect their families.

Over 1500 titles are included in the database. Created by UCF faculty & students. Promoting children & young adult books that discuss diversity within the family.

Knights we need your help!
Our dear friend Alice was doing research on the history of alternate realities and she has gone missing! Can you help us trace her research path and scholarly conversations?

Join us February 18-21st on our quest to find Alice. At each event participants will be given a clue to help locate Alice. Collect all four clues for the ultimate prize!
Can’t make all four events, no worries! The more events you attend the more prizes you will receive.

Are you mad enough to join the Academic Alice Search Team?
Monday, February 18th 10AM – 1PM: Library Lobby
Stop by the library lobby between 10-1 and take our quiz to see if you have the skills to join our search team! Participants will receive a snack to fuel their search as well as the first clue to finding Alice.

READ ME: Understanding the Clues all around you
Tuesday, February 19, 10 – 11AM: Library Room 235A
In this workshop participants will uncover the secret codes embedded in scholarly conversations that can help readers quickly identify the information they need to know, whom to trust, & where to start their investigations. Participants will find another clue in our hunt for Alice.

Falling Down the Rabbit Hole
Wednesday, February 20, 1:30 – 2:30PM: Library Room 235A
In this workshop participants will discover how to follow the clues to trace a scholarly conversation through time from the beginning to the present and beyond. Participants will receive the penultimate clue in our quest to find Alice.

Returning from Wonderland
Thursday, February 21, 10 – 11AM: Library Room 235A
When is a tweet as important as a journal article? Does it matter which journal an article is published in? Are books always better? Join us as we explore how the context in which a scholarly conversation happens can provide important clues about whom can be trusted and when you are being hoodwinked. The final clue to Alice's location will be revealed!

Campus Connections
Stop by the front of the library to learn more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCF Cares</td>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>10:00am — 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Services</td>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>12:30pm — 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Diversity &amp; Inclusion</td>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>10:00am — 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Be Clear (OSSR: Violence Prevention)</td>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>12:30pm — 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TriO Center/PRIME STEM Program</td>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>3:00pm — 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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